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 ANNUAL TOWN MEETING 
COUNTY OF SOMERSET STATE OF MAINE 
TO: Larry Post, Resident, Town of St. Albans 
Greetings 
In the name of the State of Maine, you are hereby 
required to notify and warn the vo ters of the 
Town of St. Albans, in said County qualified to 
vote in Town affairs to meet at the St. Albans 
To wn Hall, in said Town, on Saturday, the 2nd day 
of March A.D. 1991 at 10,00 o'clock in the 
morning, then and there to act on the following 
articles to wit: 
Art. 1: To choose a moderator for said meeting. 
Art. 2 : To choose a To~n Clerk for the ensu i ng 
year. 
Art. 3 : a. To see what sum the Town will vote 
to raise and/or appropriate f o r 
Selectmen account . 
Budget Committee recommends S 3,325.00 
b. To choose three Selectmen, assessors 
and overseers of the poor. 
Art . 4: To f i x the compensation, and choose a 
Road Commissioner or ac t on anything 
relating thereto-
Art. 5: To choose t hree Budget Com~ittee members 
for a three year term. 
Art. SA: To choose one SAD 48 Director for 3 yrs. 
Art . 6: To see if the Town will vote to 
authorize the Selectmen to sell Town 
property on such terms as they deem fit 
or tax a cquired property by sea led bid 
and to ex~cute quit claim deeds to such 
property. 
Art. 7: To see if the Town wi ll vote to 
authorize the Selectmen to borrow money 
in anticipation o f the ensuing year's 
taxes . 
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 Art. 8: To act on anything relating to 
discounts, interest and time of payment 
of 1990 taxes. 
Art. g, To see if the residents of the Town of 
St. Albans will vote to enact an 
ordinance entitled Town of St. Albans 
Shoreland Zoning Ordinance. 
Art . 10: Shall the Town vote to enact an 
ordinance entitled Town of St. Albans 
Building Notification Ordinance? 
Art. 11• Shall the Town vote to accept the 
categories of funds listed below as 
provided by the Maine State Legislature. 
Esti~ated Amounts 
Tree Growth Reimbursement S 2000. 
Veterans Reimbursement 175 . 
Local Road Assistance 54,000. 
State Revenue Sharing 70,000. 
Snowmobile Funds 700. 
Education Grant 2800. 
General Assistance Reimb. 3000. 
Any Other State or Federal 
funds or Grants 
Art . 12: To see if the Town will vote to 
appropriate from the following accounts 




State Revenue Sharing carried 
Surplus 








Art. 13: To see if the Town wishe s tv proceed 
with a street numbering system for more 
accurate identificatien of ad~resses. 
 Art. 14o To see if the Town will vote to autbori: 
the Selectmen to renegotiate the PERC 
contract on behalf of the Town. 
GENERAL GOVERNMENT 
Art. 15, To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate tor 
Ad~inistration . 
Budge t Committee recoamendso $59,934 
Art. 16: To see what sum the To wn will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate tor Town Hall. 
Budget Co~mittee recommends• $7500 
Art. 17• To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate tor Town Hall 
Capital Improve~ents. 
Budget Committee recommends, S 6500 
Art . l81 To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate tor Social 
Security. 
Budget Committee recoamendso S 6000 
Art. 19, To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate tor NKRPC. 
Budget Committee reco~mendso S 1384 
Art. 20o To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for Planning 
Board. 
Budget Committee recommends, S 2000 
Art. 21: To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate tor Code 
Enforcement. 
Budget Committee recommends, S 5000 
Art . 22• To see if the Town will vote to accept a 
Small Co~munity Program Grant provided 
by the State of Maine , to authorize the 
selectmen to contract with the State 
Department of Environmental Protection 
for the grant, and to authorize the 
Selectmen to contract, as necessary, for 
materials and services needed to achieve 
the purposes o f the grant. 
 PROTECTION 
Art. 23o To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for Fire 
Department. 
Budget Committee recommends• $16,960 
Art. 24• To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for Fire Chief. 
Budget Committee reco~•ends. $1,500 . 00 
Art. 25• To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for continuing 
the part time position at the Fire 
Department. 
Budget Committee recomaendso $2100 
Art. 26o To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for the 
following Protection Accounts. 
















10,000 Fire Truck 
5.{!00 
$57,050 
Art . 27• To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/o r a~propriate for hirin9 two 
position s for daytiae coverage o f 
Ambulance service . 
Budget Committee recommendao $0 
DEBT & INTEREST 
The Town is Debt Pree in 1 991 
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 HEALTH & WBLFARE 
Art. 2Bo To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for the 
f ollowing Health & Welfare Accounts• 
Budget Committee recommends• 
General Assistance 
Eastern Area Agency 













Art. 2 9z To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriat• for Solid Haste 
accounts. 
Budget Committ ee Recommends . $65,000 
Art. 30o To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for Cemeteries . 
Budget Commi t tee Recommends. $4700 
Art. 3lo To see if the Town will vote to accept 
the following sums for perpetual care of 
Cemetery lotsa 
Clarence Caldwell $200 
Lawrence Henry 200 
Art . 32z To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for Winter 
Roads. 
Budget aomaittee recommends. $62,300 
Art . 33: To see what sum the Town will vote t o 
raise and/or appropriate for Summer 
Roads. 
Budget Committee recommends• $33,000 
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 Art. 341 To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and /o r appropriate for Bridges and 
Culverts. 
Budget Committee recomMendsa $41,500 
Art. 351 To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for Town 
Garage. 
Budget Committee recommends. $5500 
Art . 361 To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for Equipment 
and Buildings Account for cab 
repair,painting and to start Reserve Acct 
for new truck 
Budget Co~mittee recommends. $10,000 
Art. 37: To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/o r appropriate for the 
following roads. 
Budget Committee recommendsa 
Nyes Corner Rd $6000 
Magoon Rd 5000 
Art . 38• To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate to finish 
paving the Melody Lane Road. 
Budget Committee Recoamendsa $32,000 
PUBLIC SBRVICE 
Art. 391 To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for the 
f ollowing Public Service Accountsa 




















 Art. 401 To see what the Town wishes to do with 
the Snowmobile money this year. 
The Select•en hereby give notice that 
the Registrar will be in session for the purpose 
of correcting and revising the list of voters on 
Saturday, March 2, 1991 in the forenoon from 9100 
a.m. to 10•00 a.m. in the Town Hall. 





A True Copy 
Attest 
Larry Post 
Resident of St. Albano 
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 TO~N HANAGBR'S REPORT 
TO, Board of Selectmen and Citizens 
It is once again time to submit to you the 
annual report of the financial status and 
activities of the Town of St.Albans for the past 
year, as well as a look at the future plans. Our 
financial condition is still strong, but not as 
strong as in the past years, as our amount of 
surplus dropped significantly. However, 1990 was 
the first year we operated without borrowing for 
Tax Anticipation. 
There were several projects undertaken in 
1990. Paving was continued on Melody Lane and we 
are pro posing to finish it this year . Funds were 
raised for the Tannery Bridge, of which we are 
raising the balance in 1991 and the bridge is 
scheduled to be built. The Town Hall Parking area 
was improved with gravel and drainage and made 
ready f or paving, which I hoped could be 
accomplished this year. In the Budget process, 
however, a higher priority became place d on a 
handicap accessible bathroom f or the Town Hall. 
This year is basically one of maintaining existing 
services, as well as making some provisions for the 
future, and making modest capital improvements. 
Future capital projects, of which we have reserve 
accounts started or budgeted are projected as 
follOWS I 
Ambulance 1992 
Public Works Truck 1994 
Salt & Sand Shed 1996 
Fire Truck 1998 
Hy philoso phy is to save ahead and make 
interest on the funds instead of waiting, having to 
borrow and pay interest. As of now, the Town of 
St.Albans is dept free. This is a good position to 
be in, especially in difficult economic times. 
Solid Waste is an issue that will not go away. 
There have been problems and delays with the ne w 
PERC contract, and the new Transfer Station and 
problems with DEP on the landfill closeout. 
Hopefully all the problems can be solved quickly, 
and the Solid Waste issue can become not as 
volatile. 
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 1990 was a very interesting a nd cha llenging 
year . 1991 pro mises t o bec ome mo re so. I trust 
t h a t we continue to ~ove forward a s a community and 
I l oo k forward t o the challenges before us. In 
c l osing, I wish to thank the Board ot Sele ctmen , 
a ll the t own e~ployees, the Planning Board, the 
Fire Dep artme nt and the •any others wh o have wo rked 
v ery h a rd to make St . Albans a very special plac e to 
live. 





I will not be seeking another term as 
Selectman for the upcoming year . I greatly 
appreciate the privilege to represent you for the 
last two years. I will be devoting my time to 
further my education and career opportunities. 
It has been a n eye openin g expe r ience, one 
that I will always benefit from. I feel I h a ve 
represe nt e d the majority's view on t he decisions 
that J have h~d t.o make and ha v e tried t o look out 
for the town' s best interests . 
I feel that the town is k eeping up with the 
harsh economic ti~es that a r e before us. Our long 
rangP planning is working out well, keeping us 
prepared, and the same time a f a i rly steady mi l 
rate. 
Thank you for supporting me as y our Se l ectman. 
S inc ere ly, 
Har lan Cooper 
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 TOWN CLERK REPORT FOR 1990 
To the Citizens of St. Albans1 
As your Town Clerk for the second year, 
I have enjoyed the continuous learning process 
this job encounters. 
During 1990 I filed 16 birth certificates, 
and 23 marriage certificates. 
The following were 
certificates were filed 
















Just a reminder that dog licenses are now due . 
Don't forget to have a current Maine rabies 
certificate 
and neutered/spayed certificate if applicable. Any 
dogs not licensed before April 1st will be subject 
to 
a late charge of $4.00 per dog. 
In conclusion, I hope to continue serving as 
your Town Clerk for another year. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Robin L. Bubar, Town Clerk 
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 BIG IMDIAM LEAGUE 
1989 
ATTEMTIOM 
THERE WILL BE A CUT-orr DATE 
APRIL 30TH 
FOR ALL KIDS WHO WAMT TO PLAY 
FARM TEAM OR LITTLE LEAGUE . 
MUST BE BBTWEEM THB AGES Or 
8-12 BY AUGUST 1ST IIIII I I I I I 
ALL KIDS IM THIS AGE GROUP 
MUST BB SIGHED UP BY THIS 
DATE. THB OMLY !ICEPTION IS 
A CHILD THAT MOVES INTO TOWN 
AFTER APRIL 30TH . 
.................. ............... 
Again for the sum•er o f 1990 t he Big Indian 
League 
had another successful season. We had 
approximately 95 youngsters participate this past 
suaaer, with a large increase in the number of 
girls playing softball. Two 
teams were created for the girls, and about 32 
girls 
played. This consisted of a y oung team 8 to 12 
yrs. 
and an older team 13 to lSyrs. Each played in a 
separate league for their age group, which seemed 
to work out well 
for them . 
A Little League tea• was also established, two 
farm teams and a T-ball tea•. A Babe Ruth team was 
not set-up for a coach could not be found for that 
team. 
We tried something new dealing with umpires, 
for we 
had older teenagers fro• town participate. They 
were under the guidance and scheduling of Clayton 
Ramsdell, and they u•pired all h ome games for the 
teams. I only heard great feedback from the 
coaches and teenage rs with this new idea. 
Presently, the town has three fields for the youth 
teams to practice on and for games. Two are 
located behind the school the other being the 
Little League field downtown. 
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 A new chain-link outfield fence was installed this 
past summer at the L.L. field. The next area we 
need to approach is the water problems in the left 
field and foul-line, and dugouts on the L.L. field 
to make it fit for use. 
As in the past the Big Indian Leagues are 
finding it even more difficult to recruit 
Volunteers to help out. We desperately need 
assistance in the area of coaching and assistant to 
the coach, transportation, field work and 
participation at the ~eetings. To make this 
program work 
for our c h ildren we must provide more input. ONE 
EXAMPLE: This past summer we had one coach and his 
wife, bo th with full-time jobs, overdue themselves 
and practically run the program for their team; 
from transporting these youths to maintaining the 
fields because no one else would help. 
Now I ask you, the citizens of St.Albans for 
your support and again, if you want this program to 
exist for our children we need to see a big change. 
The Town of St.Albans supplies most of the money 
for youth teams but not the man and/or woman power. 
If we do not receive any help I can see the 
possibility in the spring of 1991 o f restricting 
the amount of youth team enrollment. This doesn't 
have to o ccur. With your participation and 
volunteering time I know we can have a successful 
Big Indian League for our youths. I know we do not 
want to disappoint our kids. 
The members of the Big Indian League strongly 
believe that each child who wants to play ball 
should. It is our responsibility and the parents 
or guardians to provide this opportunity. Yet, 7 
t o 8 people can not do for the whole town. It is 
not fair to them or to the youth. It is your 
choice if you want the Big Indian League to exist . 
I'm sure you all will make the right one and give 
us more input. 
In closing I would personally like to thank 
the members of the Big Indian League f or their 
help, time and great effort. Also, I thank the 
Town of St. Albans for their financial assistance. 
Respectfully sub~itted, 
Boyd McNally, President 
Big Indian League 
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 REPORT OF THB COHPREHBMSIVB PLAM COHHITTEE 1998 
The Committee continues to aeet regularly and 1• 
still in the process of gathering information in 
all of the planning areas required by the 
Comprehensive Planning Law. Fortunately, after 
nearly two years of work, the Committee ie nearin9 
the end if the data collection phase of the 
process. When collected, the information should 
give committee members and the citizens of 
St.Albans a good picture of "where we are now." 
Using the collected information as a starting 
point, Coamittee members will analyze the data and 
solicit information from all St.Albans citizens to 
develop a collective vision of what we want the 
future St.Albans to be. To solicit this 
information, public hearings will be held and the 
members of the c ommittee will attend aeetings of 
the town•s social organizations. 
The completed plan must be presented to another 
public meeting and then formally approved by the 
town voters at a Town Meeting. We must coaplete 
the entire process by 1993, but I am confident we 
will complete it before then. 
Over the past year, in addition to collecting data, 
the Committee has heard presentations from staff 
members of the Soil Conservation Service, Community 
Action Program and the Northern Kennebec Regional 
Planning Commission (HKRPC). We have also been 
working with the HKRPC in the develop•ent of the 
necessary paperwork in support of the State 
comprehensive planning grant that has been awarded 
to the Town. By late Spring, we hope to have 
contracted with a consultant to assist us with the 
reNainder of the comprehensive planning process . 
Completion and adoption of a comprehensive plan 
will mean that the citizens of St.Albans have 
agreed upon a vision tor our future and a road aap 
on how to get there. 
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 It you are interested in helping to plan the future 
ot St.Albans, come and join us. There is still 
plenty to do and all help is welcome. The 
Com~ittee meets the 4th Tuesday each month at 7•00 
P.M. at the Town Office. 
EVERYONE IS WELCOHEII I I 
Respectfully Submitted, 
William McPeck, Chairman 
PLANNING BOARD'S YEARLY REPORT 
During the year, the Planning Board gave final 
approval for three subdivisions with a total of 16 
lots. It was a much busier year however, in acting 
on building permits and improvements in Shoreland 
Zoning. This is a difficult job for the Board. 
Hany permits are for camps that are on non-
conforming lots and we have to be careful that 
these camps do not add phosphates to the lake. 
The town will be voting on a new State 
Shoreland Zoning Ordinance in March. The Planning 
Board has adopted this ordinance as it is written. 
This ordinance is a State Mandate and will have to 
be i mplemented in December of 1991. The Board 
hopes to see this passed by the voters in order to 
have it in place before the deadline. 
Our Code Enforcement Officer, George Gagnon 
has done an excellent job this year. The CEO has 
been a great deal of help to the Planning Board in 
the areas of permit reviews for the Board's 
meetings and he follows up on permits issued. 
The Board has worked on revising the Building 
Notification Ordinance. This ordinance basically 
deals with new houses a nd mobile homes . Copies of 
the Ordinance will be available prior to Town 
Meeting. 
Respectfully Yours, 
Newman B. Gee, Chairman 
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 Report of the local Pluabing Inspector for the 
Municipa l ity of St . Albana for 1990 
Internal permits 35 
External permits 53 
Total Nuaber of Peraits Issued 88 
Total Nuaber of Permits Approved 47 
Amount of aoney collected 2624 
Total sent to State 656 
Amount paid LPI 1968 
Respectfully subaitted 
Eaile A . Dubois 
Local Plua bing Inspec t or 
RFD 3 Box 900 
Dexter, Maine 04930 
277-3432 
ALL MOPULAR OR MOBILE KOKES NBED A HOOK UP 
PERMIT . NO PLUMBING TO START. BEFORE PERMITS ARE 
PURCHASED. 
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 FIRE CHIEF REPORT 1 9 90 
To t h e Citizens of St. Albans. 
This has been another busy year for our Fire 
Department. We answered 73 emergency ca l ls and 
127 service calls for a total of 200 cal l s. The 
high cost of fuel and parts have caused an ove r -
draft in the account. 
The firefighters were able, through fund 
raisers, to acquire more pagers this past year. 
We n o w have twenty firefighters who have pagers. 
We also worked with Hartland and purchased a 
portable cascade air system which we moun ted on 
Engine 15. This enables us to fill our Scott air 
bottles right on the fire scene. We have a chance 
to use this at an actual fire and it works quite 
well. We raised over $3,000.00 for these projects 
so we wish to thank everyone who supported these 
fund raisers. 
There is one thing we would like to ask of all 
the citizens of the town and that is when you 
accidently call the Fire Department by mistake 
please don't hang up without saying that you dialed 
the wrong number. We have no idea if your phone 
has gone dead because of a fire or not . So please, 
just say you have dialed the wrong number. 
This as a good time to change those smoke 
detector batteries. If you do not have a detector 
we have some at the Town Office free of charge, if 
you can not afford one. I wou ld like to thank 
Selectmen, Larry Post, 
Pam Buck and all the firefighters for their f ine 
suppo r t this past yea r . 
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S i ncere l y You rs, 
Davi d I. Crocker 
Fire Ch ie f 
 PIRE CALLS 
Structure - 11 
Chimney - 12 
Auto - 9 
Wires Down -
31 
Grass & Wood s - 9 
Trees - 0 
Dump - 5 
Stand-bys - 7 
Vehicles - 3 
Electrical - 1 
Electric Heater -
False alarms - 0 
Lost child - 0 
Smoke invest. - 4 
Assist Ambul. - 5 
Propane tank - 0 
Flooded oil burner - 0 




Training - 5 
Wash streete- 8 
Burn grass & brush -
Firefighters Funeral-1 
Flush hydrants - 4 
Ma intanence- 8 
Wash down equip. - 3 
Plugged Culverts - 3 
Fill pools -20 
Fill tanks -9 
Burn buildings - 6 
Parades - 7 
Fill wells -3 
Puap out pond - 1 
Clean chi•neys - 5 
Fire prevention - 3 
Puap Cellars- 3 
Santa - 4 
Cut Trees fro• Road -1 
Total - 127 
 CODE ENFORCEMEMT OFFICER REPORT 1990 
Rapid growth without regards for our resources 
and too many get rich quick real estate deals have 
left many states wondering what happened to their 
country side! This pushed the environmental panic 
button. 
States love new regulations and the paper work 
that 
goes along with it. So we now have Comprehensive 
Plans and new regulations governing those precious 
resources. This 
has brought Code Enforcement to even the smallest 
of towns. There are so many regulations and 
different agencies which have jurisdiction in these 
areas, it often gets frustrating for the basic 
person! This doesn' t mean it is beyond us, it's 
just takes careful thought and proper planning. 
Therefore, find out the do's and don'ts ~ 
you undertake a project in a regulated area. Jim 
Brier from Department of Environmental Protection 
will be at our March 12th Planning Board meeting at 
1100 pm. So, contractors, land owners, and any one 
else who would like some questions answered please 
come . 
Respectfully Submitted, 
George H. Gagnon Jr. 
Code Enforcement Officer 
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 BREAKDOWN OF ACCOUNTS 
This breakdown consist only of those accounts 
which have several line atems. For all other 









Due & Training 
Telephone 
Hileage 
Print;ing & Advertising 
Professional Services 









































$ 7 ,794 
 FIRE DEPARTMENT 
Labor Hired 240 
Training 740 
Telephone & Red Network 2,357 
Electric 800 




Buliding Repair 171 
Heat 2,047 
Gas & Oi l 1,724 
Equipment ~
TOTAL s 17 ,695 
INSURANCE 
Wo rkman Compensation 6,142 
SHP 3,809 
Vehicles 7,175 
Bond 2 48 
Employee 4 ,580 
Unemployment 297 
Public Official Liability 1,812 
Retirement 
_____ll_2. 
TOTAL s 25,038 
WINTER ROADS 
Labor 
Ronnie Fin son 8,865 
Robert Ashley 8,169 
Jason Emery 4,1 37 
Mileage 704 
Parts & Repair 12 ,1 22 
Machine Hire 2, 590 
Snow Fence 1,927 
Misc. 1,357 
Supplies 627 
Salt & Sand 22,943 
Gas & Oil 2.....l.ll 
TOTAL s 68,676 
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 SUMMER ROADS 
Labor 
Ronnie Pinson 2,590 
Robert Ashley 1 '024 
Ivan Cr ocker 1,836 
Jason Emery 3,247 
Others 119 
Mileage 176 
Parts & Repair 7,502 
Machine Hire 4,866 
Mi sc. 404 
Supplies 1,625 
Gravel 3 ,479 
Gas & Oil 1,525 
Chloride ~
TOTAL $ 30,253 
GARAGE 
Electric 559 
Misc. & Phone 726 
Supplies 1,631 
Heat 2,362 
Equipment & Labor 742 
TOTAL s 6,020 
SOLID WASTE 
Labor 5,791 
Dump Closure 10,215 
Fill, Tip Fee, Transportatio n 27.043 
TOTAL s 43,049 
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C•r•lch•el Janh 221.88 
Carr Jr. Roger 144.81 
C•rrow Lea tor 5u.ae 
Cataa Paul ' Sue 164.88 
C•v•nauqh Calaate 3,.. 49 
Che•ber• rraderte k • Tarry 254.te 
Cht ldera Clltton t8t.e8 
Chllda ld~tn ' Linda 511.28 
Clark Jon ph Ul.U 
Claaant Hlchul 528 .18 
Clukey H•urtca t u .ee 
Cooley Charla• Eugene 549.&e 
Cooley Cherlaa tugena 168.88 
Co r eon Ruaaall H. 6et.8e 
Cr •y Gaorga 
"··· Cre•aer luntca 3et.ee Cullua J•••• 1at.e8 
Cuaatnva H•rk 288.88 




D•vta Hov•rd 155.28 
D•vaon Polly 161.18 
••r 8ruc:a 644.88 
daAiaalda Anthony ' Heldt 523.28 
Da8athuna at al Peter 334.48 
Daartnv Hlldred 4.11 
Dan bow t:uqana ' Ag•tha 181.38 
Dan bow Louh 49.68 
Denbow Lout a 35.28 
Dodd Ad ala 2u . e8 
Dodge et •1 Char lea 121. 11 
Dol•n Robart ".88 
Dyer Jack U . 49 
t:aary Philip .. , ..  
Eaary Ralph 512 . tt 
rarralra G.L. Wal ker ' Jaaaa 261.15 
Plaid H• r old Jr. 212.11 
Field Wallace 4U . t8 
roaa Dabor•h ..... 
rowla ldvard 114. 88 
ro~h Ronald II 411.48 
Gelvin Ltu 111.48 
Garl•nd C.rl 231. 49 
G.r·hnd S r . Donald 
"· .. Garnett Ethel l li.tt 
Geraan Richard ' David 311.2t 
Gilbert 8rlan 261.11 
Gilpatrick David 2U.t8 
Gla•aon et al IUchard n.u 
Glidden Joaa ph 214.49 
Goldstein Ronald 324.18 
Green Roben u.ee 
Grtvnon Dabonh 116.88 
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 Grhmon l:d.,ard ' Sandy ,:6.88 
Gunz.inqe r Terry 483 .28 
Hafford Brian 
"· 28 Hall Robert 6 Joan 244.88 
Hall Robar t. 6 Joan 155.28 
Haailt.on Shane J< . • Ranaa 572.88 Hardlnq, Estate of varnard 176.88 
Heath Hery 267.20 
Henderson Daniel 414 .48 
Hovan Sha ron Hughes 582.48 
Hopkina Douvlaa 283.11 
Ho pkin a Harle 61. 18 
Houle, l:at.ata of r.:u ·u bet.h 156.88 
Hoxie Richard 6 Lucille 6 48 .88 
Hubbard Merrill 243.2. 
Huqhaa aruca ' Joy 774. 48 
Huqhea Haul .. 248.80 
Huaphray Daryl 238. 4. 
Hutc:hlna Cralq 512. 80 
Hyde Dan la 1 ' Hope 112.00 
Jac:k.,ln Jr. Prank 68.88 
John a t on Douo;laa 4 17.60 
Kachan Harle 144 . 91 
Keete Donald 188 .39 
Kant Thoaaa A. • Barbara Dilor i o 2, 488 .00 Kertz., I: state of Jack 64 . 08 
Uaball Larry 514.48 
Klnq Chatha 38 . 40 
unv J ohn 13.60 
Klein Arthu r 248.88 
Knlqht Chrh 192 . 88 
l<nlqht Larry 152 . 88 
l<nl9h t Larry .,,_ .. 
l<nlo;ht Wayne 4t1 .68 
l<oanlq VIlli•• 6 MaryAnn 1 ,.52.88 
ICokotovtch IC a vtn 5U.ae 
Ll!.itack Calvin 356.88 
Larrabee Bertra• 481 . 6. 
Lary f ont 2ae.ee 
Lewia Ronald 6 Chrlatlne 2u. ee 
Haqulre Richard 192.80 
Harbla 8aa1l 256.88 
Hartin Ed.,ard 224 . •• 
Harun re.uy ra r a 1 ,275 .28 
Hartin ra•lly r ar• 1, 120. 88 
Haaon Tl•othy & Cindy 403.28 
Ha a ao w ra•lly rar••· Ioc 1,372.88 
HcAlltatar Janice 325.28 
HcAvoy Julia 94.48 
McAvoy Robart 540.88 
Mccarthy Ucky 6 Gall 563.28 
Mctatridqe , tatata of Gordon 499.28 
McGovern Da vid 89.68 
Hc Wal ly aoyd 558.48 
Haach, l:ata t.a o f l:lh.abath 2ee.ee 
Mendonca Walter 114 . 48 
Merrill Ga y land 292.88 
Herrlll J aaaa 6 Lucinda 888 .•• 
Herrlll J••• • ' Lucinda 141.68 
Hilla Richard a0. ee 








Murphy et al 











Ov en a 
Ovens et. al 
Paltut.a 






































Shaw at a l 
Sheridan et al 
.Ja•e• 








Dannie • Laurie 
Dou;laa Earl 
Nhan i Debra 
Leonard i Wayne Babineau 
John 
Suzan 



























Harry c/o Tho• •• Randlett. 
Tho••• i Barbara 









Terry ' Che ry l 
Penny 
Ronald ' Cryat.al 
Scott 












24 •. 4. 
ue.88 










s u . e8 
iiB.ee 
494. 48 




272 . 88 
tl1 . 8t 
lll.8t 










2 4 3.lt 
lU.It 





3 44 .88 
lt8.tt 
14 . 88 
512.88 
352.8t 






4 32. 8e 
 Stdea Hovard " e l 
S h onda frank ll2 . 1t 
Sa a ll C•or9• • l ar•n 2 •• ••• Sattb J•••• 475 . 21 
sun lay Hark 595. 21 
Stedaan John Ut . U 
Sva n aon Debo rah 1, 232 . 11 
Theriault Stanhy 211 . •• 
Ttnarlo v Sbu·rt 1)4 . 41 
Tov le Ja•e• • Annette 356 . 1t 
To:r.hr rreaont 6 Loretta 163. 21 
to:r.t•r rreaont ' Lorretta 31 . . .. 
Tripodi Hic hul 312 . 18 
Yandell o 9art lrlk J11 . U 
Varricchio Joupb A. 312 . 11 
Vile a Suaan IU. It 
Vott a Debra 112 . 19 
Walker Edvard • Valaa 121. 11 
Ward Mildred 12 . 1t 
Ward Stephen 211.U 
Wabb•r Da na J<. lU . II 
Wabb•r Richard u • .•• 
Wa•k• Wayne tu .ee 
Wuka Wayne ..... 
Wuka Wa yne u .u 
Weeki Wayne 2 4 .11 
Wllkl Wayne 194 . 11 
Wuka Wayna ue. 41 
Wuka Wayne u e. u 
Weaka Wayne 
'"··· Weeki Wayna • Ulan 411. 11 
W• lch Daborah 1t2 . 1t 
Wa lch J r . A Urad 256 . 11 
Walch S r . A U rad 3" · " 
Well a Do r ta 
"'·'· Whitney .. c. t 52 . tl
Wlara Iei t h 
'"·" Wilbur Da vid . Shd ly u.11 
Wtlbur David . Shelly 511.11 
Willey Pe nney 261 .21 
Wtlltaaa levin 314 . 11 
Wt llhaa Phtltp 3 ... . 1 
V1111aaa Philip 4 1 . 11 
Wthon Pa•ela 21, . 41 
Wtla on Paaala 1,154 . 4t 
Wtla oa Walter 212. 42 
Worceat•r Warren 212.11 
Vrt9bt Da phna .. 161.11 
ltaonta Le19 h Ann U . &l 
-------------------





















































W11 11a•a S~r. 
1111111••• Sr. 
Younv 





















Richard ' Lucille 
Harrill 












Kenneth" Villi&• Vauvhn 






Terry 6 Cheryl 
Rona ld 6 Cryat.al 
Henry 6 Joyce 
Georva • Karan 
Joaeph A. ' Debora h 
Xelt.h 
Da vid 6 Shelly 
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 IOWAII:OJ MciM"'IS 
C""U'-' '"'Dik Accovlll•ftl 
aoard o f setect~n 
Town of St. ~~bans 
St. Albans, Ma~ne 
M. ~? . 0 )• ···~·· 
Janua.r1 21, 1991 
: have a10<1~t..C t!'le aeen.ofany~n9 ~~era. p.~rpose !lnanc:.al stat.-nt of 
the Town of St. A~ba~s. :u.r.e, u of ~e:wer ll, 1990, and !or !.!:.e year t~e:'l 
e:'ld..C, as l~sted .n !.!'.e tacle of c:or.:e~ts . !hese t;ler.era: purpose !;..:~.~onc.:.al 
stat-nts are t!'le respon11b1::..t1 of :!".e ":"own of St. ~~bans, Ma1:r.e 
unaqer~nt. !'ly respenstbl~lt1 !.s t.o express an optnJ.on on t!'.ese general 
purpose !~nanctal stat ... nts based en •1 A'-ld~t.. 
! conducted ray audtt 1n accordance " lt!'l general!1 accepted auditing 
standArds. Those standards requue that I plan And pedom t!'le audit to 
obtain reasonat.ie ass~o~rance About whether the qeneral purpose !inancial 
IUitements Ate tr" of uter1al •uatAtti:IMnt. "" a1.1dit incl1.1des ex&l!lininq, 
on a test basis, evidence support ing the ..o~o~nts and disclosures in the 
qen•u•l purpose fi.nancul stat ... nts . An audit also includes assessl.nq the 
account~:"lq pci.nc:tples used and stgni!i.cant est~.&~tes .. de by unaq ... nt, as 
well as evaluatl.nq the overall qeneral purpose flnancul sta tement presen-
tAtton . t believe t~at •Y a11d1t provtd- • reAsonable ba111 for -.y oplnion. 
In ray op1ni.on, tM ~neul pucpoH !i.nar.cut stat .. nts referred to 
above preHnt hlrly, ln all uterlal respects, the fi.nanc;.a: postuon o f 
t l'le Town of St . Albans, Malne •• of Dec-.ber Jl, 1990, and tM results of 1t1 
operattons and cha~s tn !lnanc~al postt~on of i.ts prcpuetAry .lt:d s:..1!ar 
trust fund types for the year then ended .:.n confor-lty vtt~ generaily 
accepted account 1nq prtncapl•s. 
My .audit w.u ude for tha purpose of fonai!\9 an opinion on the ~e!':eral 
purpose flnancul statftlenta taken as a whole. The combtn1n9 and 
:..ndivtdual !und and account group financial seate~~~entl and tched1.1les Hated 
i.n the table o( content• ace preaented !or purpoaes of add1.t;.onal analyau 
and are not • requtr..C part of the qeneral purpose Hnancul ataer.:~e~t of 
the Town of St. Albans, l'loltne. Such tn!orn:o~t•on has been aubjected to the 
audtung procedures applied tn the audit ot tl".e 9eneral pucpoae ~i.nar..c.:.al 
at•t-nts o~nd, ln ray op~nton, u fal.rly prsHnted :..n al~ ueenal respect• 
:..n relo1t1on to the genera~ p.~rpoH !i.t:ar.c•al atat-.ents ~•ken •• a whole. 
!hoe accc-panytnq aupPl .. nul sc~-..;:es •nd related ~nforsation 
preH::ted on t~e !ol~ov:..nq ~qes a::e :::c:t :::e-c:ess ary fer a !a~r prese::tat.:.on 
or tl:e tlnolnclal s~•t-:::ta, but •re pre ... ::t..C •s ad.d~t~ona: analytlcal 
d•t•· Tha J.n!o~~lO:'I hola ~n scb;ec:tK t::l t!\e teats and oth•r aud.:.e~n9 
procedure• o1ppl1ed ~.n tt:e exutnoltlon o ! :l:e !tnane1al ltolttome:ltl 
menuoned aoove and, on 11y op:..n~cn. ~s !a~rly ltolted .l.n at: aaterul 
respects :..n relatlon to tl:e !lt:ancu: ltate=entl talc.en u a whole . 
1 of 19 
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 ':'Oioo"N OP' ST. Al.BMS, KAHlE 
co.b~ned S.l.ance Sheet 
All P'und Types 
Per the Ye.ar Ended Oec.mber 31, 1990 
Governmental P'Und Tv.....2!....__ 
A••et s 
~ ~n Ba:'l..: 
~•x•• R«e~,.·•b~e• 
~ax :..er.s 
~ax :\;qu~re.: i"roper-:.y 
Oue !'rom o::::er rune!" 
5«-.or~t~e• - At. Cost. 
:.ar.C. su ~ :.::~:-:9•· !qu'-peent .and Vehicle• 
"-~'-:1:: co 'l.ec _:-e :.Cn9-Ten:a Debt 
!eta: .\saecs 
:.:.\B::.:-:-:!:5 AND FUND EQUITY 
LJ.abJ.~~t~••: 
Prepaid :'axes 
Oe!errec! ?e,.·e:-: 'e 
.,e!erreC ?::-ope~-:.y ~.axes 




:c.·Jes-:.~e-.:. -~ _xed Asset. 
::teser·;e~ ~=:- ~nd::wments 
~eser·,ed ~::.~ Cap~:.al ZG: ... ~prMnt 
~eaer·;ed :"";· H~g!':way Aas~atance 
~eaer·Jec! ~:. :Joq Con::.ro:.. 
;\eaer·•ed ~ · Capital !:G:-~pment 
~•••:"led ! ::. ~u:ance 
:ea;.:;r:a:.· 'Foe sucseq.ent 
·!ears ::. ;:.end~t.ures 
'::.·a. :..abJ..l . :..··• .ar:d P'und Equlty 
£d•a'd J vlk_9,.,. 















































$1.205 . 577.68 
525.60 
17.596. 82 






1. 311 . 67 
9,605 . 00 
s . soo . oo 
1JJ, S63 . 81 
133,320.64 
9'58 . 979.62 
51~ 205 ,577 . 68 
£d~~.o1d J ... Uc.91111tc; 
C•" •·•CI 1'·.e:r - _J~-r~.··~• l 
37 
s 359,766 . 27 





540 , 318.47 
14,000.00 




27 . 964.05 
14 000 . 00 
149 , 729.23 
540,3l8.47 
46,2S9.91 
862 . 55 
85,352.74 
1, 19!.90 
83 , 741.18 
l79, 552 . 01 
937.278 . 76 
$1 ,087.007 . 99 
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 'T'OWtf OP ST. ALIA.!fS, MA.l"t 
Stat-nt ot h-nue•, lxpendlt.ure• a.r.d Ch.a~s ln PUnd blanc-
All Fund 'Types 
ror- the Year lnded o.c~r 31, 1990 
lt-enues: 




•- Pr~nc:tf"'l and S•1e of Lot.• 
"a.sce11AneOUs 




Health and Sanitation 
Debt Service 
Public work• 




lxce•• ot lt...,.nu•• O.er 
lUnder! !xptndit.ures 
Other Plnanc:a.nq 50\l.r<::es (Uses! 
Opeu.ta.nq Tran•ters - tn 
Operattnq Transfer• - Out 
rxce•• of ltevenues and Other 
SOurces over lUnder) 
lxptnc:Htures •nd Other Uses 
Adjusc..ent - lfote 10 





























75 , 677 . 30 
Total• 
0'1..-or •ndum. Onl y) 
1:1!Q 
.!.!!! 
$473,262 .40 1424,270.50 
1051,51515. 68 112,440.78 
227,0515.34 194,969.14 
30,264.510 27,64 3 . 11 
1,000 . 00 400.00 
10,130.00 12.420.66 
851.748. 3 2 772,144 .151 
91,1514 . 36 510,041 . 63 
67,678.59 45 ,192 . 34 
6 , 952 . 97 3,7511. 4 1 
14 ,000. 00 14,000 . 00 
302,399 . 81 214,270.22 
304.410.4 9 266,158.66 
11,928.76 5,715. 65 
1.255.18 
798,564.98 640,425.051 
53,183.34 !31, 719 . :0 
(3,053. 49) 743 . 79 
~) 
50,129 . 85 131,:.00.32 
396,960. 29 291,528.53 
144, .002 . 99) !25,968.56) 
1402,687.15 1396.960.29 
The acccop~~nylnq •~ry of eiqnit1cant accountinq poHci•• .and r:ot•• are 
an i ntegr a l part o f the t'inancial •t.at.~r:t.• . 
£d .... d J .Mc.9"" 
c~JI'itfd 'l>.!J.tc ..kt-Mtc~C 
39 
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 t'OiiN OF $1. Al,.IANS, MAIN! 
Stat.e:r.ent o! Revenuea, lxperw1it.uraa and Cha::.;ea ~n Fund lalanees 
capLtal ProJect• 






':ransferred to Ca::eral 1'\lnd 
lxc:ass o! Ravan..:as Over 
{Under ) Transfers 
Fund !lalanc:e - .Ianuary 1, 1990 








 Exhibit 0 
Total 
Oog Capital 
~ Highwavs ~ Prol•cts 
' 
53,348.50 $5,500 . 00 $67,590.95 
119.17 10,124 . 88 10,244.65 
~ 63,473. 38 5 , 500.00 77,835 . 60 
75.000.00 75,000.00 
ll9.77 (11,526.62) 5,500.00 2,835 .60 
~ . 8S,3o;2.H 87,407. 19 
$1,311.67 s 73,826.12 ss.soo.oo $90,242.79 
':'t:e acc011pany1.n9 aull';'lary of significant accountlnq policies and notes are 
"" il'1teqrat pa rt of the !i.nanelal atate~l'1t . 
5 o! 19 
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 Tmm Of ST. A1.3ANS, I'.A!NE 
St.!.:..~ent of Re ve::ues. Exi)t!l'lditures and Chanqes in Pund &.lances 
!Nit f unds 
For t~o Ye•r Ended Oee~r 31, 1990 
Reve r:ues: 
~:::.entincorr.e 
sa:e of LOti 
':"ot.&l ~ever:ues 
~xC:II IS o! Rever:uel Over 
(Ur.de-r ) Ex;.er:.d::.t:.ores 
F~.:r.d 3ala::ce - J"anu~ory l , 1990 
Fund 3.ahnc:e - Oe<:er..Cer 31. 1990 














$41,435 . 62 
~
£d.,.d J . .Mt!l"" 










 School Min:.s uu.·ial 
Bet t ennent and 
~ ~ 
• 389 .. 00 • 220 .. 00 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
3 7 48 .. 75 ~ 
$ 3,748 .. 75 $1 ,691 .. 91 
$ 3,000 .. 00 S l.l90 .. S 4 
~ ~









• 5,864 .. i55 1.000 .. 00 
6,864 .. 85 
3,053 .. 49 
3,811.36 
75,6?7 .. 30 
$79 ,488 .. 66 
$46,259 .. 91 
33,228 .. 75 
'!'h& accampar.ylng s ummary o! s ignl!.i.c•nt accountin; pol.i.c:.es and notes •re 
an integral part of t~e !inar:c:.al Stoolte:t".ents .. 
6 of 19 
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 TOWN OP ST. ALBANS 
St atement ot Re v e nues , Expenditures and Changes. in Fund Balance 
Budget and .i\Ct\.l.al - General Fund !'ypea 
For the Year !nded oecel!lber ll. 1990 
v a riance 
Favorable 
~ ~ jUntavorablel 
~: 
General Property Taxes $473,262.40 $473,262 . 40 
Supplecnent•l 4 56.00 456 . 00 
Exc:a.ae Taxes 95,000.00 109,539.68 14,539 . 68 
: nveatment tnccme 14,155. 40 14,155.40 
!nter;overr.mental Revenue 
State ot Maine: 
Revenue Sharin; 81 , 056 . 00 81,056. 00 
':'ree Growth 1,194.39 1,194 .39 
Veteran' a Exemption 239 . 00 239 . 00 
Education Block Gr ant 2,015.00 2,015 . 00 
Hiqhway Block Cranr 75,000.00 75,000. 00 
Pepartment•l Accounts 8,000.00 9,390. 52 1,390.52 
Miace1la neoua 519.48 519. 48 
Trust income 220.00 220 . 00 
Total Reve nues ~ 767,047.87 32 714 . 47 
! x2!nditurea 
General Cover:-.tMnt 95,137.00 91,194.36 3 , 942.64 
Pr otection 62,750.00 67,678.59 ( 4 ,928 . 59) 
HeAl t h and •.,'el!a:.:e 5,015.00 6,952 . 97 (1,877 . 97) 
Oebt Ser•.-ice 14,000.00 14,000.00 
Pu~l!.c '.Oork, 262,200 . 00 227,399. 81 34,800. 19 
s;:.c!.Al Aaaeaamenta 317,696. 40 304,410.49 13,285 . 91 
Pu"olic serv!.ee 12,475.00 ~ 546. 24 
Total E:.~pend~t~rea ~ 723,564.98 4 5 , 768 .42 
!xceaa ot Re•.-enuaa Ovar 
(Under) Expend !.:.urea (35,000.00) 43,482.89 78,482.89 
fur:d Balance -
.January l. :.990 233, 875 . 80 233,875 .80 




1990 Sl98,875.80 ~ s 3 4 ,079.90 
7ha accompanying autMiary ot sio;niflcant accounting policies and not es are 
an integral pan of t he t lnaneial at•tec:;.ant a . 
8dwo>d J. Jk.9'"' 
Ct.tt.ittd %01•t .kc-cu~tut 
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 TO"oiN QF ST. ALBAN$, MAINE 
State:no~~nt o! Fl.nancl.al ?Osition 
Trust Funds 
For the 'tear Ended December 31. 1990 
sources of Co~tsh a nd 1nvest-nts 
Ope:rations : 
Total Sources o f Cash a nd tnvestfll8nt: a 
from Ope: r at:LOI'Ie 
Total Cash and Inveatmel'lta Provided 
Net Increase (Decrease) in Cash and 
Ca sh and ll'lvest:-nt:a a t: Ba-<Jil'll'lil'lg 
of 'tear 
Cas h al'ld Inveat..ant:s at End of 'tear 
hhl.bit It 
3,811.36 
The acccmpanying euii'WM r y of significant accountinq poli.cl.ea a nd not:ea are 
an i:tt.eqral part of t:he financial at:at-.ent.a. 
s.; • .,d J . ..Aic.9"" 
Ct'h~ofO 1».er-c ..At:~~b~l 
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 TOW:t OF ST. ALBANS, l".AINE 
SIJ.lln&r-y of Si.gn1! J.cant Aceount~nq Policies and 
Notes to the Financ1al St.at.-nta 
For- the Year Ended J'anuarx Jl. 1991 
l. summar-y ot significant Accountino Policies 
The Town of St. Albans, Ma ine, was incorpor-ated on J'une 2, llll and 
oper-ates un4er a Selectmen tore of gover-r.Mnt and pr-ovJ.des the tollowi:~g 
services as autho r-had by ita char-ter-: public safety, publ~c ·«~rka, 
cuh.ure, recr-eation, educ a tion, and c~ni::y developee:'lt. 
The accounting pol1cies of the Town of St. A!J)ana, Ma.:.ne confer= to 
generally accepted accountlr\9 pr-lnci..ples as applicable :.o gove=:-J:tantal 
units . The f ollowing i.a a •~rt ot the .or-e s l gn1ticant pol:.c:.ea1 
(A) R£PORTINC INTITY 
The Town•• f inancial stat.,...nts i.nclude the operat ions of all 
organiutiona for which the Selectmen exar c :.s c s c-versi9ht res,.~Cnsi.bility. 
Overs1ght responsibility is dUIOnstra ted by financial interdependency, 
selection of governin9 authori..t.y, designation of manaQ:e~<l~t. abil1:.y t o 
signif1cantly inf luence operations, and ac:c:ountabilLty for- fisca!. :~~a:.:.ers. 
(B! BASIS OF PRU!NTATION - FUND Acco:JNT:~c 
The operations of the Town are r-ecorded .:.n :.~e t:::cv~ng f-~.d :.ypas 
and account grou.,_: 
covernmantaL FUnd ':'yees 
COvern:'lental FUnds are used tO acc:o>..:nt. for the :"own's expe::.dao:e 
fi nanct.al r esources and related l.:.ab1~i :.~e• (except :.:-:oae ac:co~nted ~or !.:'1 
propr-ietary and simi!ar tr-ust. funds). ":'!':e measure.>M:'It fccua 1a upo:'l 
determinatlon of changes in financial pos.:.'!:.cn . :"he fol:owi.ng ar-e t he 
Town's goverrvnental fund types: 
General Fund - The general f\lnd La t!':e qene:a~ o~r•t~r:.; fund o f 
the Town. It La used to account. for all financul :eao\lrce• 
except t.hose req\lired to be accour:.ted !or in ano:l':er ~und. 
Capital Prolect.s - Capt.~al pro1ec:. !!.l:-:da are \laed t.o account. !or 
f inanc1al r esO\.Irce• to be u•ed for- :.!'te •cqu;.s.:.::.:.cn or cor:.at.r10ct..:.on 
of .. jor cap1. t.al facJ.ht.l.as (ot.to.ar t.~an those fi.r~ar.ced by pro-
pt: ietary funds and t.r\l•t !unds , 
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 l'iduehrx hnd !'vpe• 
Tr>~st. •nd Aqeney hnds - 1'\duel•ry t'unds •re uaed to account tor 
•••eta held by the Tovn ln a t.rl.lst.- c01~eity or as an aqent. 
'!rust funds ux:!ude expendable trust funda, nonexpendable t..ruat. 
!1.1nda, and pen.ai.on trust. fund.a. l'one.-pendable t.Nat. f>.~nda a.nd 
pel'lUOn ~ruat. !wnda are reported aa propriet.a.ry funds. bpe.nd.t.ble 
t.nat. f1.1nds are ~ned aa IJO"Cl'"-nt..t.l funda. ~ fund• 
are eu•t.ohal tn n.t...1re ar.d do not. i.awol.,. .. aa\lr .. nt. of re&\llt• of 
operattona. 
AeCO\Int Croupa 
C.neral Ph:ed Aaaeta Account croup - ThU account QrO\Ip ia \laed to 
account for all fued asMta o f the Town, ot.Mr tl'uln t.boM accounted 
for 1n the propr1eta.ry fundi and tn~n !~nd•. 
!Cl lAStS OP ACCX'ICJrTIIIJC 
TM .odltied aecn~al buia of accountl.nq h followed by qoverr.enul 
funds, expendable tn.~st fundi, and a9ency fund•. Onder the IM:Iditied 
accrual baala of accountin9, reven\lea are recorded when they bec:CIII)e 
.. aa\lrable and available to ~y Uabllltlea of the current penocl. 
~venuea net considered OIVOiilable are recorded aa deferred r..,enuea . 
lxpendlUiree are recorded w!Mn the liability h lne\lrred except !or 
interest on qeneral long-ten. obliQationa, wtach i• recorded when due. 
In applying the &\IIICepu.ble to accrual concept to Uter90"".~ntal 
re.,.nuea, there are ea-nt1a1ly two type• of r.,...n ... ea. Jn one, .r:~ni." a~at 
be expended on the •pecthe purpoM or project before any &IIOU.nta w1ll be 
paid to t.l'le Tovn; tMrefore, reven~o~ea are rKOCJnued ba.ed \lpon t.l'.e 
expenditure• Lne\lrred. In the other, 80ni.e• are virtually 1.1nreatri.eted and 
are uaually revocable only for f&i.l\l re to cCM!ply with pructl.bed co.plhnce 
requir-nt•· These resources are reflected a• revenues It the time of 
receipt or e•rl1er if the susceptible t.o •ccru•l crlt•rl• •re -t. . 
Property tuea ar• recognized •• re-n'"e 1n t.l\e year for vhieh taxes 
!'wve ~n 1-1ed, prondoed ttwy are eoll.eted wtt.bi.n 60 days a!:.er 
,..ar-nd. L1cenM• aJ\id pena.tt•, flne• ol.nd !orte~.t~rea, aJ\id ai.aeell•~• 
reven\IH •re recorded •s r.,...nuea whee r.ceu·ed :..c caal!. bec•u- :.hey Are 
qenerally not -••"rable W\t~l .ct.:.~ally rece~...-..d. In-•r...nt ear:u.nqa are 
recorded •• earned, 
,iDI GENERAL FIXED ASStTS 
C.n•r•l !bee! •••et• •re r.eorded •• expenditures ir. the ~r~nt•l 
!~nda ad c•p1t•lo.:.ed •c cost tn t.'te qener•l Hxed •••eta •ceount 9roup. 
Concr1bo.n.ed f1xed a•-t• •r• recorded •t. u•.eir eat.o.sated fa1r -rket •alue 
at the t~ rece1wed. 
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 (0) GENERAL TIXED ASSETS (Continued) 
Certain improveti'Minta such as roads, bridqea, curbs and quttera, 
a tr-ta and aidewalka, drainaqe ayst .-na, and liqhcinq ayste111a a.re nat 
capitalized. Such aaaets normally are Urmavable and of value only to the 
Town. Therefore , the purpose of stewardship for capital expenditures ia 
aatiafied without recordinq theae aaaeta . Depreciaticn is noc provided on 
general Hxed aeaets . 
(!) TOTAL COLUMNS 
Total Columns o n the cocnbined statements are capt ioned "!1emorandwa 
Only" to indicate that they are presented only to facilitate !inancial 
analyaia . Data in theae columna do not present financial position, reaulta 
o f operat ions , or chan9ea in finAncio~.l position in conformity with 
qenera lly accepted accountinq principles. such data ia not COC!Iparable to a 
conaolidation a ince interfund elifllinationa have :"'Ot been :nade. 
2. Budgetary Procedures and BudgetAry Accounting 
The Town follows theae procedures in eatAbliahinq the budqetary data 
r eflected in the financiAl a tAtementa . 
At leaat 30 daya prior eo December 31. the Board o f Select,.,an aubnu.e a 
a pE:Qposed an operatinq bud9et for the GenerAl and Special Revenue Punda 
for the fiecal year co~~VMtnci"9 January 1. ':'he operat::.:"'9 bud9et includes 
proposed e xpenditure• and the meana of financir.Q them. 
Public hea rings are conducted to obtAin citi%-en coanents on the p r o-
posed b11dget. The budget ia legally adopted through paaao~.qe of a n 
appropriation ordinance at Town meetinq. 
All tranafera or aupplerr.encal appropr::.ationa must tie e nacted by the 
Boar d ot Selectman. The Stater.tent ot Revenues, E:xper~dl.eures and Chanoes in 
Pund. Balance - Bud.qet and Actual reflB'CtB any revisions . Actual 
expenditures and operatinq transfers out may not legally exceed. "bud.qet" 
appropri•tJ.ons at the individual fund level. Budqeto~.ry control, however, 
ia maintained at the departcnental level. 
Appropriations lap.Be at the close of the f iscal year to the extent 
that they have not tMien expended. or enc1.lmbered, 
The Town of St. Albans prepares ita budget on A baaia o f accounting 
that differs from genero~.lly .1c:cepted. acc:ountir:g pr::.nc~plea (CAAP) . The 
actual res11lta of operations .1re presented in the c:onU:n.ned. State of 
Revenues, Expenditures and changes .1.n Fund Balances - Bud.qet and Actual -
General and Special Revenue Fund Types on the budgetary basis to provide a 
me•ninqful comparison of actual results w:~.th the budqet. 
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 ), Cash and tnveatmentl 
Thl!! Town's depoaita a t yttar ttnd wttre covl!!rttd by F..:le ral Depository 
Maine statut es aut!'lor ;.;,;e the Town to invest !unds i n s avings 
banka, truat compan1.es a nd naticnal banks '"'l.thl.n the state . tunda can als o 
be invested wl.th atate o r !ttder&l bui.ldl.ng: and loan or aav!.n9a and loan 
associations and credit un1ons loc:at..:l wl.t!nn the State of Maine. 
Bank depoal.t balances at Oeee:roer ll. 1990, tot.aled Sl70,04J.:ll . 
Depoaits tully insured totaled $247,474.29. Uninsured depoaita totaled 
$1 2 2, 568.92. 
Prooerty Taxes 
The Town's property tax was lev1ed on .:uly 16, 1990 on the 
aseeaaed valuat1.on o! 9roperty 1oeat1on in the Town •• ot April 1 , 1990 . 
Assessed values ;ore established annually toy the Town a t an estl.ltlated 100\ 
ot current 11\&Tket value . Real eatolte propclt":.'l in the ':'own for the :.990 
levy waa aaseased at S29,519,000.00 and perosonal pro~rty taxes at 
S54, 400.00. ':'heae repre~ent 100\ o f EIDLmated current ·1alue. The To-.,n • a 
operat ing: tax rate i a currently .C16 mt1~11. Th-e taxes are due Oc::tober l , 
1990, and ia delinquent after that date. Re·~enuea frora property taxec:, 
however, are rec:oqn1.:t.ed when they become both measurable and available . 
Ac:cord tnqly , th-ose reeeivable 1111 collected dun.nq the yl!!ar and duri.nq the 
1 1.xty day per lod ur.medlately !olle>.,.i.ng C.-camber )1 , 1990, are recoc;ni-:...::1 aa 
r evenues for th-e year-. Rece~.vableu oat.:r.a ted to bu collecttble a ... b aC!'ql.lent 
to tho sixty day period, are r e!lecttKI aa ae!erred property ta..cea . 
A autm~ary of change• tn y-ene• 11 f.ixed aaaeta !ollows< 
9al .lr;ce !la:ance 
~ .. E ~~ ~ ~
Lo~nd • 1o,s:-o.oc • .:.9,500.00 
Build inc;• !95,0C.C.OC .. ,•174.00 198,97 ... 00 
E:<p..npment 67,654.46 12,oo:: .oo ?9 ,as.;.46 
veh1.clea ~ 257 ,964.0~ 
Ter.al .llif· J .:.~.:....±2 !. :5.~-:.;.co 
-·--·-
~ 
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 The followinq is a su-ary of chanqe• in lonq-cer. debt tor the year 
ended: 
Balance Ia lance 
General Long Ten~~ ~ Retirements 12-31-90 
Debt Account Group 
General Obliqation lfotes $14,000.00 $14.000.00 
-·--·-
Totals Sl4,000.00 $14,000.00 
-· --·-
1. Inter!und Balances 
Individual fund intertund receivables and payable balances at December 
31. 1990 are as tollowst 
General P'Und 
Special Revenue f\lnd 1 
Doc) Account 
Local Road Assistance 








There is no litiqation ~ndinq against the Town as of the date o! this 
audit. 
9. Statutory O.bt Limit 
In accordance with 30 KRSA, Section 5061, as Mended, no eunici~lity 
shall incur debt tor speclfied purposes i.n excess of certain ~rcer:tages of 
state valuation ot •uch S~Unicl~lity. At Ceeet:lber 31, l990, the Town was 
in coapll.ance w.1.th these provision•. 
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 10. 11.djust:nenta to Fund Ba l a nce - Gene ral Fund 
The following are adjustl!le:nts to the genera l fund equity account made 
durinc; tha year: 




De!e rre d Property Taxes 
Net Ad juatl!le:nta - Elrhi bit B a nd c 
£dw,d J. J,lo_9,.,, 




869 . 78 
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 Tmo11 OP' S'l'. ALBA!iS , MAINE 
Val~ati.on, AsaessiM:nt and Collection 
ror the Year End~ Dece!l'.ber Jl, 1990 
Personal 
P r o?!rt'/ 
Sch~ule l 
Val~attOn - 't'own 




Total COC!'ft~tment Charq~ s 473,262 . 40 
COlleet J..On and CrecHt.s 
cash Fecu~.pts 361, 350. 19 
Abatements, DiscO\Ints and RefYnds 2,122 . OJ 
'total Col lectton and Credits 363 . 472 . 22 
1990 T .::axea Rece~.vable - De cember 31 , 1990 109,790. 18 
St<1.ta Reven~a Sh<1.rin9 
Highway Block crant 





!duc.'lt~on - S.A.O. 148 
Count y Tillx 
Overlay 






451,637 . 00 
275,782 . 10 
28.628. :.0 
s 769,333 . 40 
756,047.4:0 
13,286.20 
':'he accocr;_p•r:y1n9 SY:IIIII4 ry of stc;n~.ticant. accountlnq policies and not es are 
an tnteqral ~rt of t!'le ! lnancial stat~nts. 
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 Schedule 2 
TOWN OF ST. iU.SNfS, MAINE 
Analysis of Taxes Receivable, Tax Liena, and T&x Acquired Property 
For the Year Ended December 31, 1990 
Tax•• Receivable: 
1990 
Tu 1\cquired Property 
The •ccomp•nying aumm•ry of aignific•nt •ccounting policies •nd not•• &re 
an integr•l part of the financial atatementa. 
£dwa•d J. J!c.9.,ts 
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 TOWN OP ST. .U.BA:fS, KA::nt 
Schedule ot Depar..:Mntal Opl.r&tiona 
























HEAL'tB AND SMITATIOM 
c;.neral A.aaiatance 
Senior cit i zen 
Health Clinic 
Balance 








J:aater n Area Agenc:y on Aginc;J 
ltVCAP 
O!BT SERVIC'! 
I nter eat 
SPECIAL A.SSESSMEifTS 
cau.nty Ta.x 
Education - S.A. O. 141 
overlay 
&~iUdJ.~ .... 
Cuttittd <Publtc ,.kteuata.l 
56 
Approor i ationa 
































 Schedule 3 
• 59,961.00 • 58,876. 53 • s 58,876 . 53 • 
1.084.47 
7 , 500. 00 7, 793.81 7, 793.81 (293.81) 
9,000.00 7,854 . 09 7,854.09 1.145.91 
3,325.00 3,325 . 00 3,325 . 00 
5,000. 00 7 ,413. 24 7,413 . 24 (2, 41 3 . 24) 
1,239.00 1,239. 00 1,239.00 
2,500.00 3,03l.OO 3,033.00 (5l3.00) 
2,000.00 1,029. 69 1,029.69 970. 31 
4,612.00 4,612 . 00 
~ 630.00 630.00 . 2, 545 .50 
98,312.50 91,194.36 91,194.36 (39.36) 7,157 . 50 
22 , 100.00 23 , 923 . 08 23,923 .08 (1,823.08) 
1,500. 00 1,500. 00 1,500.00 
4,379.50 702.50 3,542.00 4,244.50 ::.35.00 
800. 00 800. 00 800.00 
5,500. 00 5,500.00 s,soo.oo 
3,500. 00 3,191.33 3 ,197.33 302 . 67 
5,000.00 438.08 438.08 .;,36:..92 
750.00 750.00 7SO.OO 
200.00 200.00 
29,100.00 25,038 . 10 25,038.10 0:.,06!.~C 
5,000.00 5,000.00 5,000.00 
~ 56.349.09 14,042.00 70.391.:19 2.s.;:.49 .0.896.92 
4,000.00 5,877.97 5,877 . 97 (1.877 . 97) 
400.00 400.00 400 . 00 
50.00 50.00 50.00 
125.00 125.00 125.00 
500.00 500.00 500.00 
5,015.00 6.952.97 6,952.97 !1,871.97) 
14,000. 00 14,000. 00 !4,000.00 
14,000.00 14.000. 00 !4,000.00 
28,628.10 28,628.10 28.628.!.0 
275, 782.l0 275,782.39 275, -:'82.39 ( .29) 
~C! lJ,2S6. 20 
---.-.!!."~·696.40 304,0:.10.49 ~ 13.285.91 
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 TOWN OP ST • .U.Il.\1/S, MAINI 
Sc!l.edule ot Oep.~rt .. nt .tl Operation• 
ror the Year l:nded Decea:ner 31. 1990 
Balance 
~ AJ2(l:C02C iat ion a 
PUBL:C WORKS 
Solid waate $62,698. 68 • 65,000.00 
c-terL•• 4,700.00 
W:r.nte r Roada 53,000.00 
SWM~er Ro.lda 30,000. 00 
8r:r.d~a and eulverta 63,000.00 
Gar a~ 4,500.00 
S•lt St o r•qe Bulldll\9 1,000.00 
l'!qui~nt •nd auildlf\9• 5,500.00 12,000.00 
Specul Ro.d Articles 11,000.00 
P•vi."'9 11,000.00 
68. 198.68 262.200. 00 
PUBLIC SIRVI C! 
L ibraries 1.250.00 
T~n Landinq 5,000.00 
Youth Te- 3,000.00 
OtheC" RecC"eat.Lon 2,500.00 
Parka 150.00 
ConseC"vati.on cr.-Lttee 75.00 
P.T.IL 500. 00 
12.415.00 
TOTAL !XPEI'fOITURES !113. 1 41.18 $ 169. 333.40 





$2.112 . 50 
























$ 4 3,048.69 $ 







.-- $ 43,048. 6 9 $ $ 84,649.99 
4, 700. 00 
68,676. 75 (15, 676.75 ) 
30,053.73 (53 . 73) 
29, 466.60 33. 533.40 
6 , 019.82 (1,519 . 82) 
1,000.00 
15,874. 00 1 ,626 . 00 
11,563.51 1563 . 511 
~
227,399 . 81 
___ .-_-~ ___ ,_._,. ___ ._--
___ .-_- 227.399.81 117,810.52) 120,809. 3 9 





1 , 250.00 
4, 883. 72 
3 , 000. 00 
2,042 . 54 
177.50 
75 . 00 7 5 .00 
116.28 
457 .46 
(27 . 50) 
500.00 . 500.00 • . 
11,928.76 .- 11 .928.76 546 . 24 ---:-= 
The accompanyinq s~mmacy ot siqn1ficant accounting policies and notes a.re 
an Lnte<;ral pan: of the f1nanci.al statements. 
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 '!'OWN OF ST. ALIMS, MAINE 
lchedYle of lltiaated and Actual Revenue 
ror the rear lnded D~e.ber 31. 1990 
~ ~ 
General Property Taxes 1473,262.40 U7J,262.40 
Suppl~~Mntal Taxe• 456.00 
!:xcise Taxel 95, 000.00 109,539.68 
Mb c ellaneoua 519.48 
Invesem.nt Inco.a 14, 155.40 
Stat.e of Maine 1 
Revenue St\ar1nq 11,056. 00 81,056.00 
TrH Growth 1,194 .39 
Veteran's JelatNr-nt 239.00 
!d\lcat1on llock Grant 2,015.00 2,015.00 
Hig!'lway Block crant 75,000.00 15,000.00 
TZ'\llt Ineo.e 220.00 
Departmental Accounts 1 , 000.00 9,390. 52 
Pund Balance 35. 000 . 00 35,000.00 














The • cc:c:.pany1nq l~ry ot slqniUc:a nt accountinq polua.•• and notes are 
an l nt19ral part ot the financial s tatll:enu. 
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 VALUAnOM 





Deborah ..... ,.,,.. 26,,.. .• 
Airey wuu. ..... 11,808 2e,eet.• 
Allen .... ..... ... 5,1te.• 
Allen David ..... ,,,.. ll,SN.• 
Allen Elwood 15,600 t 5,9ee 6l,5elt.• 
Allen Philip ,,,.. li,5G8 21,1!118.• 
Alhn 1t. al David ..... . .... te,eee.• 
Allen et. al David ..... &,eel.• 
AlH14a -1M ..... . .... te. • .· 
Alwud e t. al John ..... 1,500 13,5oe.• 
Aaireult. Me bon 15,800 45,5et 68,5oe. 
.... , Elt~tl'l ..... 31,688 31,&ee . 
.......... 
"'"' 
. .... 26,21!11 32,2ee. 
~elo 
"''"' 





Chr ht.opher • Carol .. • 4,608. 
1\nt.hony Chrllt.opher • carol 1 ••• 1e,eee. 
Antal one J-• 21,3M u.eee ...... 
A.ploU ·~ S, JOO '·- .. . 
""'"'' 
,._,. n ,eee u,eee. 
""'"" 
Le1Ue " Carolynn 6, 300 n,.ea 21,100 . 
""'"" 
Lorrlur 6 lk1t.rlea 12,601 n.eee ll,&ee. 
""""' '~ 
1e.eee n,eee 31,eet. 
"""" 
frederick ..... 5,e06 . 
ArHnault et. el ...... ,, ... 1,trae . 
.... hley 
.... "' 11,5ee ll,&ee 25,lee • Allalt terry 6,300 lt,eee 25,)1M. 
.... ., Richard ..... 6,800 • 
... , Charlu 11,111 u,tee. 
... , Ch.t.rlu ,, ... 3,!106. 
Bagley J-• ..... 23,Me n,eee. 
8agley Jaatl ' Rebeec& ..... 5,tee. 
Bagley Tl.at.hy ..... 21,8N 33,tee. 
Ballet et al 
""'""' 
n,eee 21,20e 46,eet . 
a.ney Judith ..... ,, ... 13,108. 
Bailey Judith ..... ... 9, 400 . 
"''"' 
Beet.r1C4 ..... ,,,.. 11,281. 
"""' 
llerbut.' Eve ..... 33,000 lt,tee. 
Baird LtlUen ..... u . tee lt,lee. 
a.u Beverly ' wuu- ..... lt,IM 16,eet. 
Ballerd Byron 6 Son 36,108 25,688 61,1te. 
Balllrd Byron 6 Son 13,801 3,300 11,1ee. 
Bal h r4 Byron " SOn 39,5/M 66,5ee UK,IM. 
Balllr4 llyron & SOn 21,601 21, 688. 
Balllrd TL.at.hy ' Con1t.ance 13,601) 41,8N st, &ee. 
"'"""' 
Tiaot.hy • Connance 
'·-
2, .... 
llalla.rd Sa•ill ..... . .... 12,381 . 
Butlleri ........ ..... 11,181 n,eee. 
-· 





Evettt.t. " H•ddiM ,, ... u .... 21, .... 
a.r ..... 
""'"' 
19,981 32,111 51 , 901. 
.. , ..... 15oBM" Dorothy . .... ,, ... 9,688 . 
"'"" 




Betc:hdder kenneth ..... 
··- '·"'· 




 IC'II Co J.Mon.on Lot. clo lob a.auJa ..... s ...... 
IC'II Co Molt. Lot. r:lo lob laat.Ua lt,tM lt,eet.ee 
1101 co McCor.ark Lot. clo Bob hat.Ua ..... ...... 
It'll Co Moor. Lot. C/O lob lut.Uc 
··-
s,tee.ee 
1101 Co Horrt.on Lot. c/o lob la•ttlc ..... ....... 
ICV Co P&ciiOn ' a Lot c/o lob l!l .. c.tla ..... 5,1Ne.te 




.... John ' C.rol ..... 24,1Mi 32,11flQ.ee 
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hw•t•l Klrold ..... ..... 15,1 ..... 
""""'m ...... 5,1 .. 5,1tt.lt hrldln•t•l 
""'"' ··-
21, ... 27, ...... 
.,.._ .. ,_,. n.• 11, ...... 
hr•yJr. 
'"" 
..... ...... 26,!11 ... 
Shony, lautt ot , .... .... 1,,.. U , 211.1t 
-
....... ..... ..... IS,,..,tt 




ll•btrt .... n ..... l2,Mt II,Mt.M 
II hot• 
'"" 
,, ... n,w.• ,._ 
'"'"' '·'"' 
15,511 . ....... 
...... GtN.ro ' Marl• ..... . .....  _ Jv•nu. 141 ... u ...... 
llllclatr ...... ..... It,- lt,,..,M 
Sb&l1Nd Ca.rolya 1,118 ..... U,MI.It 
..... ,_, 11,211 11,211 ... 
"""' 
,_, 
...... ,. ... ,., ...... 
"""' 
,_, tl,ttt ll,llt.lt 
'"'" 
c;.of91 ' &area ..... ..... u ....... 
IMII J•Niea ..... 1,M n ....... 
'"'" 
MJlton L. ..... 1',211 21,5el.lt 
"''"' 
Otnnh. Ann u .... 22,,.. JS,JM.tt 
"''"' 
~~··Ann ..... l ....... la!U. OcNilcS • Doma S..tlak 15, ... ...... U,ltt.lt 
'"'"' 
l . lvtnt.t ..... l',MI 22 ..... 
'"'"' 
,_, tl,41t li,JM 2t,lii. M 
'"'"' 
..,, 
..... 1,sot u ....... 
'"'"' 
...... ..... 14,111 15,111 ... 
'"'"' 
........ , ..... lt,M , ........ 
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 ....... Philip ' Patrtcla 
··- ··-
15,1( 
Saith bdn ot tbelaa c /o CuToll Ptlttenon 









MicbMl ' Ktlen 
'·-
... ,., 71,91i 
1no1out1 at al ., ..... , Sl', 1'M !5l,lt 
lonn- Jr. bd 'Huy ..... 15, .. 22.~ 
"""" 
..... . .... ..... U,tt 
ao...c:yJr. Arthur I'. 11, ... 11,11! 
...... T1• ' lllublth 




Sprtn.,.r o.lt' SM:Ua 
'·'"' '·" Springer JtMh 
··-
22, ... 








SprU.r ..... ..... .... 
Sprinter Victor • luth ..... 
'·"' '·" Sprinttr Vtct.or • ltuth 
··-
:n,ltl
"·" Sprlf'lliCr Yict.or . IIUth 
··- '·'"' 
....
Spr~r 11~. <:enter 
··-
U,tot u ... 
St. Albwll: c.ntral Store ..... u .... U,M 
st. Albua Kouain9 co~. 16,291 :us,we 3U,81 
St.. Phrre ......... ..... . ...
St.KJcpoh Lony . .... 27,001 32,et 
Stadtv rnncla 
'·""' 
,., ... ll,lt 
awnhv o.nttl ..... 11,291 29,9e 
I tan ley .... 
'·'"' 
,., ... 37,2t: 
lt.a.rblrd John ..... l,ltl 13,11 
..... ,. ...... 0,301 ...... 16,311 
....... 
-
15,NI .,, .. u ... 
...... 
-
. .... ,, ... 45, .. 
... ~ ........ ..... . ... 
....... ...... ..... 22,5et 29,11 
SUU'ler ... , 
··-
..... 11,11 
StiUhr ... , U , IIN n,ea. u,ee 
St.illvdl 
"'"" 
..... 25, ... ll,M 
!torn 
-.. 




IU1ckhnd c ...... l,lte ..... 12,11 
.. ,.. wuu • li,IH te,ee 
SUllivan Mlldn<l l,lM 1,11 
-
Deborah n,eee , 2,tM l7,1N 
..... ...... ..... 16,eet 32,38 
Sylvia ll:eMeth ..... 12,21111 1S,2e 
Tuku Lon ..... n,aet 23,11 
T•ylor- eubua • 1urt.an ..... 21 .... ll, .. 
taylor- IU.rt.on. krt:lal'l 21,M ..... 
T•ylor- IU.rt.on' krbar-a 18,581 lt, • 
T1ylor ltut.on6~n 44, 4M ..... 
Taylor- lurt.on' lubu'• 21,tM le4, ... 131, .. 




'·'"' '·'" , ... u ...... . .... 11, we 23, .. 




Jo- I, 1M 21,7W 31, ... 
""'~ Allan M. 15,8M lt, W ,,,. 
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 ....... o\llan H • 
'·"" 
.,,. SS,tll.tl 
'lbu.rl ow Shorr! ..... ........ 
T1bbt:ttl 11 .... 
··-
lt,Mt 
"·"'·" floor Realty Tax S.rvl« ..... IS, til 2t,tet.tl 
"-
lld>&nl ..... 












n.• n ...... Tr.-tay Allard ..... ..... u ..... 
Trellbt.y Wtlbur 
··-
12, .. lt,,.. ... 
TrlpJldl J_,. 
··-




Trott Jr . lAilh ..... S,M.tl 










21,ltl n.•.• tyler 
"""' 
15,6oee 13,511 :zt,lll.tl 
.,..,.... Suphen • S..n.~ ,, ... 4t,6M 51,111.11 VAl\~ .. tiM ...... lt,tee ...... ll, ..... VatlOeeoean l:rU: 9,1 .. n .... H,ltl.tl Vanwty Millard 
··- ··-
14, ...... 
Vamty H1llud ..... 12,llt 
''·"'·" Varrle<:hlo JoHph A. ,, ... ll,M 1t,5el.tl Varrtoc:Mo JOMph G • • Betty ..... 
'·'"' 
ll,llt.ll 
V11'111tlt.t ....... 11,,.. 11,911 ... 
Ve:r.IM J ... 1 fr IUubeth 
'·"' 
..... u ....... Vtcn.ln 
"""' 
lt,tee 14 , ... » ....... 
Vlena.tn Lli*CIOd fr Donna ..... IS, ... n.•.• Ytcn.atre Mlehell• 
··-
,, ...... 
V11 .. ...... 
··-
..... • ..... 11 





37 .... ",,.,II 
.... Wllli.M' 1oM ..... li,M 11,111.11 
.... wnu.' loee ..... ,, .... 11 
W.O. Jr. aobertAltnd 
'·"' 
2),Mt 31, ... 11 
Wack Jr. It a.l ..• .,. ..... ..... 11 





Walker E.ctw.rd 6 YelM 
··-
.,, .. Sl,llt.tt 
Welktr 
"""" 
..... n .... 23, ...... 
.... 1A1ter ..... 13, ... lt, ...... 





...... , ...... , u .... 
··-
lt, ..... 
...... , ...... , ..... ll,Mt :U,Mt.ll 
Wimer ...... , U,tll ll,tll.tt 
Werner ._.,, u .... ll,Mt.ll 
Vernu ...... , lt,tee 22,tet U,tet.tl 
"'"'" 
...... , 22,588 21,581.11 
··-
.... 22,2ee 22,2tt.ll 
"'""" 
.... ..... U,51e lt,!lll.tl 
"'""" 
DMI Jr. ..... ..... 11, .... 
"'""" 
At chard ..... ...... M, ... tl 
Vebbtr et 11 Hlrp.nt ..... 21,tet ll,ttl.tl 
..... John lt,Jet u .... 2t,llt.tl 
Wee It• .. ,.. ..... ... ...... 
Weeb .. ,.. ..... l,5el.tl 




 w .. u .. ,.. 27, 411 21,tf 
..... .. ... ..... 





WeeU ..... 7,1 .. ,,,.. ll,tc 










.. , .. ....... 
··- ··-
U , IC 
W.l<h Jacq~Mltn<l 
·-
u,see n. ~ 
W.lcta Jr. .,, ... 
··-
u .... li,IC 
W.left l r . Alfred 12,111 11, ... 22,tli 





.. ,_ .. O.vtd ll.Me 21, ... 41 ,1C . ._ .. ..... 11,7el 11,111 .. ... 
.. ,_ .. MirM ,,,.. ..~ 
Pat.rtcia 11,8N ...... 
" ·" 
..  .. 
........ ..... :u,~e~ 21,1C
Wey.outh ........ 12,MI u .... 26, tli 
We,..,uU. ........ ..... u .... 22,2C Whalen 
'""' 
,. .. 17,5M 26,14 
""'tA !Wt>&ro ..... 41,1M 41,1C 
""'tA l. Kid\Ml i Lorraine , .. '·~ Whtt.My •. c. ll,M 4i, Jell 
"·" Whttnay Jr. Karold ..... 26,2Gt 
"·" Viera Ch&rlottA U,let u •• Wiert Keith ..... 32,181 li, U W1an K1ehMl ' lltubet.h ..... t 2,tM 61,tc Wttn W1n1frtd ..... li,Nt U,t( 
W1lb.ar David ' Shelly ..... l5,l81 31,:. 
Wilbur David i Shelly ..... .... wu~c~ 
"·eee "·* 162:, 6( Vllk.t.lw 0\.a.rltt i KM ..... ..... U , 5( W11k1na 
"""' 
11,101 l l,.et 
"·" Wtlkl.M lteba~ 
'·- '·" Wllki.na Val tAr 11,108 11,11WUlet.C.. COltn1et , .. '·~ WUlty ....... 16,711 u," WUlla. lrtM u,eee ll,llt l2, 1C Willla. ..... ..... 11, ... 26, 11 vuu .. .......,., ..... lt,5el 25,54 vuu .. Phi Up ..... 
'·" Willl- Phtltp ..... 12,8M ll, lli WU110t1 Krw. NtlYiD I . ..... 
'·" Vtbon r ... t. 12,911 n,tc Vtl110a r ... ta 71, ... ...... 115,9( 
wn-. Valc..r ..... n,tM ..... V1Atler llltn ,,,.. 
'·" Winalov ....... , .. 
'·" Wtn.lov btln ot 0\arl .. ..... a .... 22,. Wtntl• t.&ny u .... 11, 211 




"·- "·" W1U..nll 
-
,, ... 
'·" WOlf JUdith ..... .... 
.......... J.c:k ' lltanor ..... 22,eet ll,IC 
lfoodcock • t • 1 John ..... .... 
-
.,,.,. 
..... U,IM 21,11' 
....... ..... ..... 
'·" ..... David ..... ..... 15,1( 
81 
 -
J-• 'ltuth ..... 
··-
lt ...... 
Wor'CIIt..E" cur Y. "Maney 
··-
u .... u ...... 
Woreut.er lfarre~~ 17,tiM n ....... 
Wout.er Donny 
··-
u .... ll ...... 
lfrt'jht. ....... .. lt,Me lt ...... 
llrt9ht. Jerry ..... ..... ........ 
Vri9hL Jury l,lte l ,lte.te 
Wyllie 
"''""" 
..... ..... ,, .... 
._. Lloy<l ..... s ....... 
'" 






H11dred ..... ..... ,, ...... 
l!IIOflll Ld91'1 AM ..... ...... 
-------------------
total. U,,.5,6ee 16,864,411e 2J ,511,918 ... 
-------------------
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 TOWN OFFICE HOURS 
MONDAY 8o00 - 6o30 
TUESDAY 8o00 - 4o00 
WEDNESDAY 8o00 - 4o00 
THURSDAY 8o00 - 4o00 
FRIDAY 8o00 - 6o 30 
TOWN !;;LERK HOURS 
HONDAY 1 o00 - So00 
FRIDAY lo00 - 5t00 
The Town Office will be closed on the following 
days, 
New Years' Day, Hartin Luther King Day, 
Washington's Birthday, Memorial Day, 4th of July, 
Labor Day, Columbus Day, Veteran's Day 
Thanksgiving Day and the day after and Christmas. 
Regular Selectmen meetings are held o n the 1st 
Monday of the month at 7o00 p.m. 
Planning Board meetings are held on the 2nd 
Tuesday of the month at 7o00 p . m. 
Comprehensive Planning meetings are held on the 






8o00 - 4o00 
8o00 - 4o00 
8o00 - 4o00 
 
 
 (Front Cover) 
"TROUT TIME" 
Painted in Opaque Greys 
by 
Raymond L. Clark 
Resident Artist 
St. Albans, ME 
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